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_F. Nichfli'Of & Co. will also erect a
wrehouse 'i this strect.-Gurney Foun-
dry Comp.inV wîli expend a considerable
$Mountin iiiiiîproving the building recent.
ty ptrchasi-i oni Lombard street.-Capt.
Allen 'vill 1 rect a residence on Ros y n
road, cost -'bout $7,5oo.-Work on the
trolversicy i,lding ta cost $4aooo wilI be
tomnienced sliortlY.

IPANCO' ER,B1.C.-Mr. W. S. Hioffar,
àrchîtýct, ,. preparing plans for a business
tiock (or àlessrs. T tas. Dîunn & Co.-

" " " " 0 cî yhl~ i o - las b een in stru cted ta

pr ae a hy-la for the approval of dth
raepyeT Icaorrowv money for the con.

îuuection -! twvo septic sewer tanks as
recOMMended by the nîayor and engineer.
-The CItý .lerk will receive tenders untîl
2 p.m. to-d-iv for laying a submerged main
aciols the Narrows.-The Vancouver Ga%
*o. will iiîik-e extensive additions ta their
works and systeni. The works on Keefer
strct iwtt1 be practically rebuil.-A three-
siorey stnne ironted building will be
etected on (.leason street near the B3ank
of Britishi Columibia for tie C.P.R . tele-
graph office.-A new brick building is.ta
be erected on Cranville street opposite
Mi-îoffice. Particulars abtainable from
.%r. J. f. Llanfield.

HAMIhLTON, ONT-The counicil bas
been petitianedt ta construct cernent side-
wlks an the west side of Bay Street, on
Cannon street and an Hughson street.-
Building permîts bave been granted as
folows: WVm. & Walter Stewart, archi-
rets, tai-tory building, Florence and Inch-

bc"i- streets. for Semmens & Evel, cost
Siz.oa: Wm. C. Lucas, brick dwelling,
Pearl street, cost $1 i ,aoo.-The Merri-
den Brittania Co. will build an addition
,oofeet long ta their factory.-It is te-
poited that the Cataract Power Ca. have
stoired contrat af the Hamilton Street
Railway, and chat this wili insure the
construction of electric railways ta L'uelph,
Gait, Berlin and Niagara Falls.-The
plans for the extension af the ptoposed
)Ierriden Brittania Co.'s factory are being
ptepared by A. W. Peene.-William &
%Valter Stewart, architects, are preparing
plans for alterations ta the i . M. C. A.
building. also for remadellinR af the court
bouse at Guelph.

%IONTREAL, QUJE.-The Commercial
Exchtange will petîtion the Dominion
gorernnment ta erect elevators at Mont-
rt.sl Quebec and Port Colborne.-The
ccccii af St. Louis de Mile End have
ditaded ta grat exemption fi-rn taxation
tocthe AI-iska Feather & Down Co., whrî
4ic decided to build a factory.-The
ranadian Society af Civil Engineers have
dtcided ta erect an assembly hall at the
arai o their building No. 877 Dorchester
sret.-The Superintendent of Water.
works bas presented ta the council a de-
îaled stitemnent af repairs required at the
itserx-oir. Il bas been decided ta expend
the (ollowinR sums foi this purpaxe .For
division wall, $1 7,875 ,for exterior ivalis,
Sio,co for meters, 55,000; for elevat-
ors, Si,ooo.-The building unspec*tor bas
been asked ta picpare new plans for ini-
provenients ta St. Lawrence mar-ket, ta
coït 'vithin $3 coo.-An agreement bas
betn reached between tht harbar corn-
mssioners and the city authorities, under
'hbch the barbai- improvements wili be
carried out uinder tht direction of the
ccrnmissianers. The estimates af the
'oark include $66,840 for filling and rais-
~i wharves, $332.870 tu remove ramps
1,d extend wharves outwards and ta
arden Commî ssioners Street ; $41,r25 for
macadamizing this street ; $1793071 for
rtvetmp-nt-wall, 5r3,413f0c- ContinRencies
-a teltIl af $613,352.-The Mlin½iter af
Public WVarks recently v;sited tht central
portion -of the harbor wi!h*a view tu select.
ing a >uitable site for a Rnvernment grain
eevator.-.'re Lachine Rapids Hydrau.
ic& Land Ca., Limited, invite tenders:
iii the 26th inst., tcrcrib woýk-aîid ex

:avaing.-The city council wili cail fu

tenders for debentures ta the aniaunt of
$S'3,000,00o for public improvernent pur.
pOses.-Tlie -Montreal Bll Lune Raîlway
Company are applying ta parliaitient for
poîver ta issue securîties ta tht amount af
$4,000,000 for the construction af tht
Montreail section ai the Canmpany' s pro'posed railrond systcm, aIso ta issue bonds
ta the extent af $300,000 for each bridge
wlîich It bas authority ta construct across
thc Octavva and Prairie rivers, also de-
bentures for $J,00,000 for docks, ele.
vators, buildings, etc. Tht coînpany ,olsa
ask powcer ta construci t fallnwîng ex-
tensions An extension af the main line
from Ste. Anme de Bellevîte ini tht county
ai J-1cques Cartier, ta a paint an tht Can-
ada Attantir Raîlway at St. Justine ; an
extensinn of the main line fromn Bout de
l'île ini the parîsh ai l'oint aux Tremxbles,
ta tht town ai Joliette, ta a point on tht
Gret N or tlîen Railway at Joliette ; a
branci tînt frant a point on tht St. jus.
tint extension ta tht town ai l'Assomp-
tion ,a brandi ta the village ai Rawdon
in tht county ai Montc-dmu, p.îssing the
village ai Si. jacclues.

ToRONTo, OlïT. -Tenders for repaîrs
ta cîty Separate Schools, invited untîl 5
P. nii. 28th inst., by hl. Walsh, z8 Dulce
street.-*Fhe Caledonia Society have un-
dertaken ta riie $3,000 for a monument
ta Robert B3urns - The Sunlight Soap
Ca. wîll procced îvith the erection ai ex-
tensive office anf actary building as scion
as terms regardung site can be adjusted
with tht cîty cotîncîl. Mleanwlîile the
plans are being proc.eeded witb by Mir.
Sproatî, architect, B3ank of Commerce
Building.-Messrs. Darling & Pearson,
archîîects, have been instrîctedl by the
Canada Lite Assurance Ca. ta prepare
plans for tht reniodellung ai the offices
on tht fourth and flfth fluors ai tht coin-
pany's building on King street.-The resi-
dents of Brunswick ave. have petitioned
for an asphaîr pavement beiween Ulster
and Harbord streets.-The city enginter
recommends the erection ai mîodern
stables on tht city's land on tht west side
af 'i ange strete ait Tannery Hoilow ; tht
construction ai a macadam roadway on
Spadina road, tram Bloor street ta Ber
nard ave., estirnated cost $9,26o ; concrete
sidewalks on Colbonne Stret and Mad son
ave ;reconstruction ai sewer on Doawling
-ive. ;brick sewer an Spadîna road north;
brick p-ivement Bellevue place ; macadam
roadways. Parliament street, fi-r King
street ta G. T. R. track. Asplialt pave-
ments-Dovercourt rond, from Dundas
Street ta Chu-chilI ave., estiniatedl cast
$6,470 ; King st-eet, Simcoe sîreet ta
Spadina avenue, estimaied cost $24,430 ;
Jameson avenue, iran G. T. R. tracks ta
a point 722 feet South, escimated cosi

$ç,40a ; Church street, Qucen street ta
Bloor, estimaîed cosc $72,050 , Albert
st reet, Yonge ta James st reet, i-ast $4, too.
Concrete 'i;idewalks - Pembtake Street,
east side, Shuter street !o Wîlton ave.,
and on north sîde Shurer street (ron.
Jarvis ta George street ; nartît side Quten
Street, 13-Y Street ta York st r-et -Mr.
Siddall, architect, will shortly invite tend-
ers on bis plans for the reconstruction ai
St, Lawrence mnarket. -B3ulding permits
have been granted as fallows -S . F. Mc-
Kînnon, seven-storey brick and stine
warehoîîse at tht nortb-east camer ai
York and Wellington streets, îa cost $40,.
coaa; J. S. Lowry, two.starey brick resi-
dence on tht wcsr side ai Maynard ave.,
nea- King strett, ta cosi $4.500;, J. W.
Walker, four ait. 2 stnrey and atcîc bk.
dwellings, 235 ta 239 M:irlhatn st., co!st
$7.500 ; D'amond Gàlass Ca., i storey bk.
office near Aimatr si., w. side Dover-
court rd, cost $1,80oo; Kaun Bras., pi-. z
slorey and attît bk. dwelIing, Cawthra
Squlare, cost $4,ooo.-Tht Toronto Vint-
gar Co. are said ta have becuted
a warchouse on Weltington street,
whicb they propose ta canvert inca a
pickling factory.-C. J. Gîbson, archîîect
invites tenders untîl tht 241h însr., for the
erection ai tbree stores on Vonge Street.
-Tht Richelieu & Ontatia Navigation
Ca. have had plans prepared for a new
steamer for tht Mantreal route, also for a
steamter for service an tht St. Lawrence
alone.

OTTAWA, ONT. -Tht sum ai $9.680, is
asked as a final appropriation ta complete
the construction ai tht wesr block. -Ten-
clets will be invîîed fnr the paving ai
Wellington stret and McLaren street. -
Parliament has been arsked ta vote $7,000
for a photographie establishment for the
Aýgricultîîral Deparîment.-The city en-.
gineer bas been unstructed ta prepare
plans and specificacions and advertise for
tenders for the extension af the warer-
works pump-bouse.-A petîcion is being
signed by lumbermen urgung tht di-eccors
ai the Ottaw & & Gatineau Raîiway ta ex-
tend îmnîed;ately their line ta Ea1gle Bay
an Great Victoria Lake. -It is praposcd,
ta expend front $3,000 ta $4,0o0 an im-
pravements ta the Carleton General Has-
pital. -Tht directorate ai tht Protestant
Hospital is considering tht advisabîlity of
înstaling an electric light plant. A com-
miltte bas been appounted tu report on the
question.-Supplementary estimatts have
been iu*ntrodufed by tht govtnnment
anîarintung ta upwards ai Sz,oooooo.
Large expenditures are praposed in tht
Mîlîtia Depaîttment, 56o,o00 addicional is
requîred foi-tht St. Lawrence ship ehannel,
$30,000 for heatung and lighting gavern-
ment buildings here, and $ra.3,0oo for

Pumilping7 Miacliinei-y T The Smart-Eby
Electrio Lightt .Enginýes IMachine Co.
Boilers 199 Barton Street B"'HASNILTON. ONT.
Daili SP-calluVU 10, run;cipazsuie. CITY AGENTS WANTED couittsroutazr4cz soLici-rtE

CEPXENT~
\Vc malle only one Brand of Portland Cernent and it is the Highest,
Graide. It is used b>' the GOvennent ini Public WVorks and b>' the
Leading Contractai- in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SANKSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENI CO., Llnïlted
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Fgiiering OoitraotGorpW
blain Office:- Canadian Office:

EMMRîx IlUILDING, 71 BROADWAY, NENV YORK TiEtiru BILDING, TORONTO, ONT.
iENRY P. DUCC, ?,ANAGR rosi CANADA.

BRIDG;E SIIB-STRUCTrJRES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Specialty
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